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i=#FE Badgered about the cull

tr@ epeatafterme: 
:ffi ffi "Badsers are over- :

ffi ft they're destrolng :

farmers' livelihoods and
they must be culled."

This contemptible fairy
tale was central to the
Govemment's underhand
campaign to force the two
pilot badger cu11s on an
unsuspecting public. It
worked on the basis that if
MPs and the NFU repeated

the mantra o{len enough, it
would become gospel. That
it was all rubbish didnt
matter, as long as it took
a foothold in the public
consciousness.

There was also the
policy of portraying those
opposed to the cull as

either'animai lovers'

- implyingwoolly-
headed bunny-huggers

- or'animal activists',

suggesting rent-a-crowd

mobs riding roughshod
over the counlryside,
shouting obscenities.

In truth, most people

opposed to the crill are

intelligent, 1aw-abiding

citizens, not to mention
most scientists and
conservationists and many
farmers. They are not an

insignifi cant minority.
Then there is the issue

ofnews management. The
Government revealed as little
as possible, fearing that too
much knowledge might shed
unwanted light on the whole
fiasco. It pretended that the
cull was a simple, cure-all,

scienceJed policy - even

while scientists said that
culling isn t the solution.

Rather thanwelcoming
debate, press officers Gd small
amounts of (mis)information
to an r.rnquestioning media.

We were to1d, for example,
that "there are too many
badgers, and they are killing
our hedgehogs" without any
mention of the hedgehogls

demise being largely the
resuit of human activiqr.

"Badgers don t have
predators" was another
falsehood, which ignored the

Most people
opposedto tlw
cull a,reintel,litligent,
law-abiding
atizens."
5o,ooo or so that are i<illed

on our roads every year.

What scares me is that,
if the Govemment's dirty-
tricks campaign succeeds

and the cull is extended next
year, then a huge proportion
of Britain s badgers will be

wiped out inhumanely, while
farmers will be no better off.
It's utterly scandalous.
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Mark Carwardine is a zoologist, photographer, writer,
conservationist and BBC TV presenter.


